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BIIIOD Tuna•—ft maxi_manted
ides. yesterday -Ixonniitted tojail by Al-
derman Bell. of Allegheityaity,for drunkenzele
and disorderly °Mad, "to be kept in said jell
sailtwenty dayteop from the date" of thecam.mitment, ThiohTas dated February 6,th, 1857.
The teagistrate Le rather behind the time."-,-; antra= ;PAM orraz cor.

' A firialas Csse.Villians Stewart, a United
-States soldier'vas committed to jail yeaterdsy
-by Alderman Wilson, cc a charge of obtaining

.-;..goods underfalse `pretences. ou Oath ofRichard
Miming, The ante badividaal made appli.

.cation the previous day in the District court to
.::be ditecharged frombin obligation to serve as

vgadisal on the ground that he was intoxicated
.Ithest.baenlisted.- --The Court reused the appli.,
cation; and. remanded him tothe government
thirties: . Stewart is a youngmarried man, hie
wife haling: bee* appitsted a lanndreaa in the
asmy, - but ehe was discharged the other day
from thisposition on account ofcome Oftcnity

-betweenStewart and his Sergeant.. The inten.
Sonwife to have him sent to CovingtonBarracks
and separate him' from his wife,but a char& of

:I.oiisopretence, having been made spinet himsome time ago, his friends had hbri committed
to jellonthin charge, 'where he 131478 he wordd-:.iatter,remain that be -:subjected to the harshtreatmentofhis stipericr offieer, Stewart la ap.
parent!, a very-intelligent 'mai, and states that

drinit airunfortunate moment, while totoxica-ted,-he didan" dot that has, closed him a multi.
tide-of diLlianitits and will probably lead him

; Into manymore before the terekof his enlist- 1
Anent. haa crpired.

As examination of the pupils cf the Birming-ham public Echoola was held hot evening, when
the scholars acquitted themselves very credi-
tably both to themselves and their competent
teaoheriL The eohools of this borough are in. a
flourishing condition.

Tax Pyne and Harrison Opera Troupe will be
in the city on Monday evening, and perform et
oar Theater. This announcement will doubtless
gratify a great number of the admirers of good
made Mid the Opera.

Coßacenco.—Thevote on tho tax bat in the
CommOn Council wee 11 moan to 10 nays—not
11 to 11 as Inour report yeetordop. The names
given Eire right, but the figures wrong.

BLACKWOOD, the over faithful fdsgasine, is on
oar table. What a wsete of words to praise It.
Go bay it of Oildenfenney, and praise it your-eelf.

Wei learn that Ws. Wallace did not, as we
stated yeaterlay, attend the .gemapathicbet the
Fonda College inPhiladelphia.

TIIIATIII.—To-night la the last appearance of
Yankee Locke and his talented lady, who will
appear In favorite places.

Come neon '.'New., Donna.—fir.
Gregg, ofthoinci of Logan & Gregg, wholesale
buedinuetnerohaata. on Wood street, made in.
fatinuttion .beforo Mayor Weaver yesterday,
charging a man who gavehie name as .J. N.
Leonard with obtainiog moneyand goods under
Met pretences. Itappears that' Leonard, who
is describedsae asmall, thick set man, vary well
dressed, went to the store abovementioned on

• Thursday evening, represented he _was a mar-
chant fromPort-Wayno, labials,and purchased
hardwire br the amount $110,; giving̀a cheekupon thebank orPittaburgh for $lll5, receiving
20,111 clump- When Messrs. Logan & Gregg

.. went:to the bank In get the check cashed they
found thatthe sopposechleposits. of Mn-14were
nos estfounts% and that he wooutterly; unknown
to the officers, end at 'once made information
easiest him an above, but our hero had'by this
time left for parts unknown, and could not befound.. • The officers are on hie trail, however,

' and he may possibly be cantered soon. He per-
-formed a slmnar operation, we, learn, oh/ears.Douglas & betters,.Wood-street, before bo
left. but the latter firm has net yet made
ttittionitethenffietel-..f -'

' -

Bas ADVIRTISSIM of Ferry Boat wanted.

Mason ,

winds are
proverbial for

causing the, shin
to chap and mach open.

To prevent which, nee Highly Per
fumed Glycerine. Tobe had

at Chan. H. Super's,
cur. Penn and
Si. Clair

Brenta 'Welcome as she la lo the lover of
nature, brbtgs with her ever cheating, ever
varying weather, of sunshine,' cloadsotorms,
heat and cold, diseases that moat be guarded
spinet. ' We know of no medicine for this par-
tials* 601130 n that begins to compare with Gm.
uneir Braaten Minim; settleb, by its tonic
action on the liver, so fits the system for the
multifarious charges, that those who me it
enjoy health, while others around themare all
complaints.

Fairosr•s Pates emus. —Before Mayor Wee-
ver. Thomas'Fisher; Nicholas Martin, Israel
Nesbit and-Hugh McGee, for drunkevetes, were
fined and discharged.'-: •

•

'7.7 ,• .."ohti W Mille,for estrum was committed
for Bve day r.'"„

;-' tintei McNamara; go/dirtily irMORI2as •'Jimmy,
Ba hasaSO. .and his wife fdary, who reside
In a court cif'MTh street, were arrested
for keeping a .disorderly house, whisky being
the principal' causeoftheir, trouble. A miser-
able specimen of humanity nsmed ThomasWatt,
alto astative of the Emeratdide, was found in
the hoists. Jimmy,and better half were
canunittaTto jell for thirty days, and Watts for
niriedayst • Jimmy is a qulet, simple-heartedjellfea-'lthettember,-and is generally very busy,
sham -whaling ashes'. or 'nttionling In" coal,
but Ilepter.sbtalue the. upper hand sometimes
and his heake disturb the neighbors.

' Wa publish me a great curiosity the following
chttracteristio letter, reeeired by our friend Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., from the '•Rebel
Chief," or usurping, -Emperor of China, in ac-
knowledgment for quantifies of his CBAILIIT
Psoroman and CASIIAMIe Plus, the Dr. sent
him• as a present.

To Da. Am in. America
'llia great caring Bldgrricus ofMe outside colony.

Your present ofsweet oaring seeds (Riftv)and
fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of the Cherry
smell, boa been brought to Hogsen•Teene—the
mighty Emperor (lwangto) of the terrible stout
pug dynasty, by the,grace of heaven revived
'after an interval of ages—Prince of peace (Ta.
ping-rang) of China, the central flowery land.
He directed his powerful Nandarinee toegive
them to the elok according to what the Interpre-
ters readfrom your printed papers (direction.)
Be profoundly happy, 0 wise Barbarian! for I,
Yang-sen-Teing, way it. Your curing seeds and
swarat curing drops were given to the sick in hie
Arany; of the 'Winged-Sword, and have made
theta- Ivan. 'Be profoundly hoppy while youlive
for this is knower to tho Nighty ;Emperor of
Chins, who approves your skill, era permits you
to end more of your oaring medicines for his
fierce armies ofmyriads ofmen.

:.They maybe given to Chiang Lin, Chief Man
darin of the Red Button of Shanghai, who willrepay you with Teaor Silk or Gold.

Tho high Mandarin of China, have beard of
your greet knowledge, surpassing all other For•
eigaere, ClrOlissiAring to equal the,keen wisdom
of our own healing teachers, who make reme-
dies that cure instantly. We are glad to know
you bow in trembling terror before our Mighty
Emperor.

Written by Yszo-Elzu•Telac4.

Casemate' 01 Ourte:—Boine time in the let,
. tsr.part of last October;theestablishment of Hr..
JohnB. Dutra. the gobibeatar,, alluded on

"Thirdstreet," was robbed of good; to the-value of
V2.50., the perpettstor belts then not known.—

L';.Lass',Wedinaday a young man muted Truman
.filumperd, called upon Lientetumt_]Lead; at the
TenthWard Police Station, New York City, and
ststed,that be weefromPittsburgh; that he had
stain' the goods above referredlo; that he was

,deslitute'and out of employment,. but did not
wish to steal, and woeperfectly willing to be
punished for the criciabe had committed. He
waafake° before',Aliniee Woad and- committed

-twatraltinfotriation from GI/laity. When May
Mauer woo apprized of these facts, he sent

an'affaier to centerwith hir.Thutlavy on the sub-
feet buktluat- gentleman refosed to prosecute. blinlster-ia•chlef. of the restored Imperial

/MegDynuty, destined by the beaecoly wisdom
to tale in China.

. .

• .Finartarrival ofBprivg Goode for men and
-bowies; at CASNAI3IIIII'O, corner of Federal
and-Water &rests; Allestmay City.

The-early attention sof boyars le invited to an
extension varlotyaf rule Pretoh.,ivid Engliteh
plata; •Caselmerea and. Veitingo jcot. opening
for thaapiog Irado.at the Moo! plane.

The Makes the newest atylea of
'Bprtng Coatings, fisslionetiffFant Etioff4 deal.
table. Idating Veiling!: and the meet .popnlar fe-
l:gigs for Boyd Clothing.. 'A-falietoeic ofGents'
and Boyd Furnishing Goode, with a acmerlor as.
"Aeortment ofYaahlonshla -Clothing,offer jointly,'
;miler ladneomente to eat& buyers, en every
artlole le prepared with the utmostcare, and sold
at low eaten for mak Indy•

(Translated by the American Consulate c
RonOlong,Chlrts, 31 May, 18551

-,
-

Nki'Yortra, klareh 6.---Cotton market heavy
and prices declined ca, with sales of 4,000 belie.
Middling Orleans 14*; Middling Mobile188.16.
Flour firm elth.ealee of 11,600 bble at $6 30®
$6 40for Ike°, and $6 76 ®s6 96 for Ohio; $0
76@57for ibl:thern. Wheat arm with este! of
11,500 bushel° at $155for prime Southernred.
$1:73 for wbtte, and fit. Laub white $1 69.
Corn is firm with sales of 86,000 bushels at 78
tay74o for mixed Weetern; 76e80° for new and
old Southern yellow; white unchanged at 76®
800. Provisions firm; eaten of Mote Pork at
$23 76; Ching° Mess Beef advanced 400; sales
at $l6per bbl; Bacon quiet st 1010111a. Cof-
fee is quiet at 11011to for Rio. Bagar ctn.
changed. ;.Whisky, closed firmer, with sates at
261®27a. Spirits of Tarpantina dull; miles at
50a pakget. Rosin buoyant. Tallow firm et

! 1210 per; lb. Freights firmer. Stacks firm:
Cumberland Coil Co. 193; Illinois Central Bail.
road 189; New York Central 91; Reading B B.

! 821; Michigan Central96.

•

Iderram Ilmarr.—hisycr, Debaven. of
krieskauy olty, yesterday,-, fined a man named
Wm. Colville $lO and comafor disorderly con.
duet. About the time the scholars were being
distobesdfrom the Third ward school, Colville
came*longvery much 'intoxicated, and sem.
manedthro*lagstones at the Children from
some cause, andlrheir Mr. Eston, the Principal,
interfered, thefellow seised him by- the; throat,
and used blur fiery -,roughly. The fine rather
brought him, to his sense, and when he bad
paid it andrem having the office.:-be appeared
heartily sehemed ofhimself. We Weald advise
him to keep sober hereafter, and it will nodoubt
keep:him metal' trotible

A NTIPHLOGIASTIO S ALT;
PIW'EOT SOBSTIYUTE

nommen Eiymndol.--Allegittroy Councils
have pissed resointions giving theP. Pt. W. and
o.llt. EL Ca, the privitegs of so. changing• the
gnsdo of fiendltaky end Anderson streets ah " to
aldtAsir own grade, and to extend their Musk
tothe present ground at the Intersection of
Marion arcane.: The Committee on•Batlrcids
were instructed to contract with the President
of the above road• on.the terms and conditions of
an ordinate* posed lios:•6tb;lB66, snbjeot_ to
the conditions etaresolution adopts 4 Dec. Wth,

- - • •
-

For the Lancet, Latches ana Blisters.
OP ITSlinear= vairig. rim ENLIGIITERED

COAX° ...CND •trOs' TRH PLSCIA I. •ram isuar zurrirs.rovor.
:deny medletnes errandAm see an socompented bY

doubt:red CITt111•340. (theftoblet erten) andolntm tobe
.universe nimeillase custag all stesladles-• Malamute on
'common nom Al theanmserer of this Bait solommlT
pnoteessdatnet batingItpleadbathe category offrathe
and.tameltkau. he has reached tine MOW! sy, nento
the world likethe ware sold dollar,wlttiitotrherpnowt
thanItsown snare:nu• iftine publieSentItthouthe they

li, twine It-tfsparteut. they mienandcondemns:
insuedofbeton apessacm km ,all lila. It has control

on, bet Ono 111-bs• but themtenand scoompllems but •one Mow towin Basta lli.llloollDeszas-wbut-
era era, Itsham or loaalltp-wbstberInthe head, throat
chest,atdcanew *enmities or el.

Whenthe Wimp eterslongtwigs of laterlom and
- costly oxperiirrntS, folly confirmed Inhisconer
ti-se thatthe Antadilogitho. Bet whkh he DOW' bag the
bantams topresent to theAY Annemnpubl [blew • •Pllit/M
the Blood 1.t4.i.letechse sod Blleano his mind way so
agitated that Inscoed not Wrap Ibf Many Willett. The
mans of Ws einteLonwas the stellinsturset the. the mar
netofIts opnattoe, Ilk.of theVirus Invsennelon•
mkt not be sationienathell explainedupon thy ktiowa
jorinolpin. Iberiansateen:otitis,etednellyradon Inv
ram a

ma
tory climaxes mad noenmr, wee at We whollyhp

upllnable-hat. threat athertment,Itwet preyedthat
by its pawn ear the yens, weaveand glands, is mimetali arse Asada of Ws bey. thewantofan

xturenm Lthastonation, R=;:shnehean ,Z
drools Ina • imbue denthe of Annum.
West Indlantedby wilea, which .yesuents
patunl amts. se the hest and pen ellsappeas. Both Is
Itspotencythat/theins ertesjostmentioned,Itreenros
what manly Mbar tothe 'abaci a quillelopedbiota.setae= of Ibtostreet the entiresystembut mud
maliy nod tomeant decoanconton and ware hofall
erns., Moewells tosante. atel two Incameodinner.emery.24 booth theblot sodUna have Weeded and• a path-manse Whistnt. • When Seabee the

Weeded and .
0119101. E {admit...s blittemAn beat leIllinkalallen

I fEINT•Oth%•b•.OIICII.7. /6 Ate mode
of Id IMe derevUnwt/br&mummy

of ad. sat I it.Arnepeculiar cuthenee s t witlantthe undue Loss of blood nodstrength,It effenthelymom
thlananstory dlasseet tooelate)by tooducingen edNh
Mem ofall the 7.11.10 taebony and•emsepuent 111
Interruptedemession. Seth followingWeenie Ants
which the untelanned Molds sumps, sad many.nothero
mentioned. (henthe I.norleaInnor path. me seper. .

=Mood by the Antiptdoentis Balt so fire ninth.
DT

1-thasswherewater. the unbalanced Bald erceee ths limn
mot Toson•-ts wit: limbs Iferis,ilesdecr. e,lunacy

m,.4 gyZan andWes, Man.Nialsiglolaturb.Z,17
I them. Broothitla It.

S-Once when the unbalanced Belida erect the Omit
=llmM-towlialennity,(bunk Blytimpeth 014,4
to. ther• 3.-elevereas aibeanced flelido erecte Ituanp
onto anthidtuni-to tenIthatunatlcs, , Bothttless,tlismat:Mkt= and kros. Belt =anGoatat ndall 11001
and other Oldiewous Unmeant. , •

Sias Bet screstlLierilatee the Inflammatorypailpee
calla. tomined (beforeand stthethne °moaner

, meat)and anal7 San• Catapt•lntr and hi ems..
Wagfa /area. Apte. Melinda, Nervous apt Spinal arm,
Ilona, and any other drum, (mark alai therkenotatorydir
toeeiketatomendell wan.hoor Writesymptom.

rlllOl2l wk. have • tenth=ofblood to the toed
scut Or lead inactiveLau. .or bresttue the therm
she atmthen:thriftand the polgooth. femme al wwwi
and seventhor Um tounhealthy ebrustes. nn stood
to n wooeronecs=glasfluids of the coinwiden CO.
dos, wi thout int withdiet bunneen once fe
'Ora mamas, x09101»7 ly 0.00@7. At to believed to
thud peuteclionIrma 1121•Ction:U141maileic .non, therefore.,
tt to semmumunded to travellers. PLUM send •51.111.•,

Barth protest nue commocuty from imooniteon by coup
Warrthe protect r enntloyao tams, and teas made
each ekraogenrotethat lee amsend thetwen tdos Insay

Meiorti.f grimeegngentr2pr%Srl:tt the 'get?.
as le in,oo pet deentem-pthe drachm-Mat 4.pat
op Indrachm seaside,for acute emus,. PEW dlrmlimm

• dnaetOm dreams do. for throttle en ma_ S. andIne
&seams do.for tamper, Ith- natmodt of ling mats Me

nif=Lmeny zmerton Wakes entail's the good
tuatrelend pillridden publio ti• ordaian Rom six to •

down taxes ca. bottle., to sere any snalsely, no path/

*bat. 11•11laderifign•d Is happy In being able to eats.
that the ernevemformeofrecent baffeannatort &meman
Dr•reetil• try O. *eat*r . and to. most obetinat•
nod Deng one °Mohacs .A.libennith
-Utley Ca7l. ham mot peed sloop thin new inmama
stunt theargutholly known to the thine=of Beaton

, end• few bath[ tome,, yetsuch h••• bent there.
WU of Its that dation the pact week. nearly 400
wawa wee end Inthis city, and cordon mereby

and 'ethners /e 3 twain t47 Maculasad 816
witei an d Inc butanes als mreons nabbed tOs
debar and wrote Mr ath packager, [oftheliAttle Giant"
gamey salted 113 to toe nerwarded toone ththem-therebY

il=sltrthtifte itairelit teral="' 117
our VOA should hementhrpd them pestollicetonere ma

it
ed. as Itmeg bat fiee tenth andwill tame their Nee sr.
ViethArne dthoyeapen humbly submits hi.Betted Bob
stettut teethesand Mestere,to the tribunal

mutation that Itdoes JustneveI[2aM-rao -;;;no mthei /.114 tathsti ittfinswat
'LIX4I/4 [lllO WWl] what.be . form Or Ineality.ty
restoring. tha lasi beams btfrows tha Ada rad sdies.-

rallypselign £-. MerlinSO tted death 2, to te bad
free°earmosttmlynyeddterting Mat Inotegh Box Mrt
Mow Mast otat attleth, Oct Winter tteetl.
yfigtrutonttoL witalisemant and Ole CoMmnithatlon
soothernthenn.Br the psmul Myths wlithtors end

ytheown futum WI. COEICIBINIiL, H. O. • ,
•

los WltyePi.T4.O. artinilh"":"• T d
H.

•

fletirlawdane • blo.•IV Wand Meth

A ' Itatinazous Hr®esn.-And individual
nantedJoseph Semite vas 'arrested yesterday
ei..bd Olen Wore Alderman Parkismon, charged
with abating hie wife moat unmercifully.. She
is a quiet; Industrious woman,- we underatind,
but Joseph cretin quarrela frequeitikend chas-
tises her whenhe pleases, as though she wme
his slave insteadof the comptutiOn ofhis bitaorn.
The Alderman discharged him, however, an
promising laithrittly nos to repeat Ida brutal
eenderd'and-eve his earnings 'inrehire to his
.wire iegtead.of the whiskyeeller.'

fiswanow:hatrann.—'Information- was . made
yesterday before.hldernma larder, charging two
nun namedf,Tattiolfmrts and lianis
brutally'abmiDga.little entered.nowthoy named
Edireilf getlese.:,.. The defenderde ware sitting In
the CambriaElotem, is theDierund; rather un-
derOs lalittendit et Honor, and-the lad entered
and.stkod them to buy a paper; whoa, It Is .1d-
Itised;they fell upon Item and abused him un-

Tbe Information was 'madeby the
father of.- the . boy. The parties bare not yet
been arrested.

COSITABLII 011555,of Allegheny ally, bas'got
Jiato another-diffunolly. Ile has been geld to
tail byAldermait Johns, as was alsti Jonsthem.
Itusb,,,taz collector, charged on oath of Samuel
:811ittota, with entering his house Mod thriatea-
log hlmmith personal violence. -They mune
!his bonne, be alleges, to compel him to pity a
RAZ bill whist he toys we paid o number of
'years ago, end upon Ws reaping to pay
neownrilmo, Mr. Chess _followed him threugh

',the house withait threatening to strikehim
WWI It- - .

roactraux..-21--mart -named -John A. Bear;
who was rather intouleated,untered the omen of
Alderman Johns yesterday, and informed that
magistratebe wished to enter snit ageJnat some-
_body:for asesnit dad battery. When wilted what
was the name of the -teased and wherebehead,
Uothero said he could not remember jut'then,
andafter itano preliminaries the aidirman for.

•nished him witkquartere in the hotel of Jailer
YhilTipdr tiremVour hours, fordrcnkennovs,

. to glen biro down to brighten: his memory,

Wa.mould Aireot attention to the advertise
ment In mother coleramr,of .•.Extezulive Cool
Works-for sale." 'The property advertieed is;a
car cztenstes Complovo cool *petty,
&wale on: the --hionoogattela, , about SO miles
dramthe city, hating all the necessary - fatures
esuthioprenroments tor 6 first clue • coat worke..
ron: quality ofcoal in tbst region is too well
know , .toriquire comment. , .

gammo:—Aorldow" woman =nod Walters,
remdbag In Birmingham, committed Eddie on
Thursday by hanging herself In her bed room.
Thesemoner held en tnqueit, and the evidences
showed that the woman was labelingundermen-
tol.abenstlan. ~A verdtat ems rendered accord
tug`tifthefacia-- ,

.

..
Dz. KLltins B.ratents. —We Vint to on' it ,

but It la atcrtrzttaltto stated to witty one who
knpwa, that the relict' ofDr. Sawtrill not peoi
through .this oity, but go_to Plabidelpbls vls
;yrbikolhitand BahhOIWW. .7.•..C1it it too bad. - '.. eara--.Febsuary 28tb..

1141:111PHYk. BUROIEFirT1)arerecoltomantheir *stir bald?ofIiPSING end Au
B. Waned vitt,. are from the leading. toportign

and Jobbing ;Sows of Tlgladolohis and now
Their onsottnunt ottbs=atiot the moon Ininog.
(Walk 4.76 W toVern f4SAITT,

Tint .v.ittrpiite Po9aary, Bindosky Al,
,leg heny; Je Rffere4 tot tea at itbantin, !filth
.all Its firtiliMi bliartatit IL-Boblaton Go,
255 IthertrititlL 800 saitertisittezit

-upYE FLOUR-16 bblo.; ,Extra for sale b
sra - /WIRYTi. COLLINS.ciaguig4A, Federalatorfooalia ooreortmont of frul*ay, ougu'a.'" sonnefoltdithl.41Ptin flee Ws Montan:at:it.osszimirnfling k liils:/ wit)RESIPtil ELIVEDEN itEEDB--Mor,
apsttou.inum mom%an the vg•Aslnts

be the stare celabrated Medea emu,NO Wir nicitTUlS utstennailmoth ria*

-TM 1

TELEGRAPHIC. wAerirgoreceCmi, ;March 6.—The deolaron of
the U. B. supreme Cour& In the Dred Scott ease
was dtlivored to day by Chief Jostle° Taney.
Itwas a fell and elaborate statement of the
views of the Court. They have decided the fol-
lowing which are 111 important points:

First : That uegroes.whether slaves or fret;
that to, men of the African race are not citizens
of the United States by the Constxtutloa.

Sawa: That the Ordinance of 11787 had no
independent Constitutional force or legal effect
subsequently to the adoption of the Constita
tion, and could not operate of ite If to confer
freedom or citizenship within . O. Norifi-weet1,territory on . uegroes not citizens, y the Oonati-
tation andcould not operate of itself to confer
freedom or eithenahip within t.Ve North went
territory en usgroesnot citizens by the Constitu-
tion.

Latest from Europe
As* Yosg, March 6.

The aleamehip_Pereis, from Liverpool, with
datee to Saturday the 2let ult., strived this af-
ternoon.

LITUPOOL Corrox •fdaskirr, Feb. 20.—The
&deices from the United States canoed an ad-
vance of la early in the week, with an motive
epeonlative demand,but afterwards all grade!
slightly declined, and the market closed gelet,
the 611111101311 for the week being reduced id.—
The gales for .tho week foot up 62,000 baler, of
which 17,000 bales were taken by speculators
and 4,509 by exporters.

The quotations are:—Orleans, fli; middling
Orleans,7 8.16; fair upland, 7 15-16; middling
upland, Saha to-day, Friday, were 5000
bales; market closing quiet Total Mock in
port, 816,000 baler, of which 202,000 is Amer
can.

. ..

Third:bat the provision of the sat of 1820
commonlyiled the 81issouri Compromise, is,
so far as indertook toexclada negro slavery

ttifrom and cm manta freedom and eiCsonship
to toques In e Northern part of the Louisiana
0000(00, Wu legislative not Iratmediug the
powers of Congress and void, and of no legal
effect to that end.

HAM COTTON MattLET.-.:—New Orleans fret
ordiaairs, 110f.

Ltrzaroon, Feb. 20.—Breadstuffs doll. Corn
quiet at an advance of Gd.

LONDON MOIST lifaanwr,: Feb. 20.—Money
market slightly easier; consols for money are
quoted at 98k..

The London prcsinco markets are generally
unoharGed. Welch rails and bar iron is steady .

It is announced that the British government
has a despatch from Adimiral Seymour an•
nonnoing the total destruction of Canton by the
British fleet.

Mr. D'lsraelPs amendmeng ttl the financial
budget, resulted in an adjourn Int until the
following Monday. i;

ThePersian negotiations axgtes.s amicable.
France and the other g Powers aro to

open the Neufchatelconference:at Paris.
TheBlattner Aregp arrived at Southampton

and tho steamer New York at areenwich on
the 20th.

In deoldiog these rosin pointt the Supreme
Court determined the following inoldental
points:—The expression ' ,Territory and other
property of the Union" in the Conetitution
piles in term only to each territory ha the Colon ,
panned at the time of the adoption of the
Constitution.

Second: The rights of citizen° of the Molted
States emigrating to any federal territeri and
the power of the federal government there, de-
pend on the general provisions of the/Constitu-
tion, which defines in this, as in al other res.
pooh], the poirere of Congress. /

Third: As Congress does notpossess the pow-
er itself to make onairtments/in relation to thepersons or property of citizens of the Mated
States in federal torritory(other. than ;mob as
the constitution oontere,,sit It cannot °Grogan.
tlenally delegate any rich powers -to a terra°.
tial government ergs had by it under the Cons
siltation.

Fourth: The lo al condition of a slave in the
State of Missouri is tint affeoted by the tempo.
rary eojoirn cesuch slave in any other State;
but on his ream hie condition still depends on
the lawsolaiii.ligoari. Ae the plaintiff wait not
citizen of issoari awl, therefore, Could not sue
in the its of the United.Statts, the unit mast
be dieedisseil for want ofjaradiction.

Tkre delivery of this opinion °cue-pied about
thrio homy, and it was listened to with profound
ttention Ey a crowded Courtroom. Among the
uditore were many gentlemen ofeminent legal

ability and a due proportion of Indies.
Justice Nelson stated to the merits of the case;

the question being whether or not the removal
of Scott from Missouri with his master to Illi-
nois, with a view of temporary retidenoo worked
his enianolpation. Ile malatalned that the
question depended solely on the law of Miseourt,
and for that reason the lodgment ofthe Court
below should be affirmed.

Mr. D'lsraeli was to attempt tooverthrow the
Ministry by moving an amendment to the finan-
cial budget proposing that the estimatee should
be adjoined over the period of the next three
yearn so ao then to allow the total tepeal of the
Income tax. ,

The Persian difficultyLan taken an unexpect-
ed and unfavorable turn. Too Persian envoy
having enddealy 'Ceased the negotlatirm at Pula
and refusing to visit London..: .

, The Preach' government , has inatrooted its
representatives atLandon,Vietuatt,Bt. Peterebarg
and Berlin to write to thoao powera to accredit
their resident ministers ai plenipotentiaries to,
settle the Neufchatel 'flair. The conferenee
meets early to March but It le feared that Oa
adjustment will be diMonit.

Sauce AND TUIVIY —The ROBilhitlS bare re-
lamed the Circassian war. It is rumored that
Ruseie is to havo• a large cession oft story
from Persia. The Principality questioyremalas
unedited.

Them is nothing new from Turks;
I:AIL—Theaffairspt Italy contlrfue disturbed.
Lord Napier comes a paseeviger in the Portia.
A colliery acoldent ocourred/near Wombell,

i.. 6South Yorkshire, by which 1 lives were loot
Mr. Coyler, Prealdent Georgia CentralzRailroad cent to. the Lend et Times affidavit!, of

the employees of the Railroad, denying em
phatioally Arrowsmithfia story.. ArrOwsmith
replied, reiteratiog;iformer story. .Earl Ellesmere di at Bridgewater Rouse en
the 18th.

The ratifluatio
and Persia. was
' TY' Dr I.*

Justice Catrou believed that the Sapreme
Court has juriedietion to decide the merits of
the cane. Re argued that Cameos could not
do directly what It could not do indirectly. If
It could exclude one 'puttee of property It could
another. With regard to the territories ceded,
Congress could govern ibeto only with the re-
emotion of the states which ceded them, and
the Missouri aot of 1820violated the leading
feature!' of the constitution. It was therefore
veld. lie cocipired with his brother }edge's
that Stott is a clove and was so when the snit
was brought.

or land In t,

of the treaty betweeti Ramie
raohinged oo the 18Ltt of Jan-
treaty, Runts getsa large tract

• frontiers of Tarkey, eying coat
end of the road from Trot!!sonde to

8 I °there of the jape are to deliver
their views to morrow.Elate oom

EnarotinA

The Hew Cabinet.
L 411211, Mardi 6.—Tbe river le still re-

coding. Weather cold and freaking. The ice
le the Cans' at Ls Balls ou Wednesday wee two
inches thick and tbo steamer Altoona was
obliged to out her way thrash the newly mode
ice in Peoria Lake:Jester:by morning. AU the
upper streams are

W/A6.111210T011 CtIT, March 6.—The fallowing
appiointmonto have been oonfirmE4 by the &n-
-ate :

Secretary of Stela—Levi. Case, of Michigan.
Secretary of the Treasury—Howell Cobb, of

Georgia.
Secretary of War—Jobe B. Floyd of Virginia
Secretary of the Nary—loom Toueey, of Con-

necticut.

Ct T Frircie 6.—;Capt. Pettigrew
of the 11. 8 Army in Acad. • • • '

Secretary of the inter,ur---.le.eob Thompson, of
Monieslppl.

Postmooter General—A. V. Brown, of Ten-
nessee. •

Nair()ILIUM, Much 6 —7'be Colton market
to-day is stiffer, prices. unaltered. 7000 bales
were cold at 120;3111 for tatddllup. Sugar
sells at 10. blelssera at CO. Sworn :Mee
Pork V22,50. lard In kegs 15 par lb. The
Cotton freights to Liserpasol are at 15 32. Er.
change on L 1,14 ,313 107t.

Attorney General—Jeremiah 8. Blank, of
Pennsylvania.

ftW13111311120111 CM.; M11101,6.--SZNATI..—.Mr.
Bitted preainted the petition of certain British
subjects, calling forth thatas Lord Palmerston's
acts in surrentletiog this maratime rights of that
government is an act of high trUllOll. those
rights will revert to the crrown and notion as Boon
as the guilty party shall be impeached for that
crime; the petitioners bass heard that the Presi-
dtrit of the United. States is about, proposing
tortilla on which the declaration at Foils will be
agreed to by the United Stain; that such an act
would be outs of conniirszot with Lord Palmer-
ston in his attempt to potato* iimoalf of an-ar-
bitrary power foreign tothe Brash constitution
and the (mutilation of the naked BMW: they
pray that Coogreto will refuse to amnion any
convention with Great Britain founded on the
Illegal, tseszonable and invalid declaration at
Paris.

CO3l 31 tt.11.1.
00115LITTBR ON ARBITRATION TOR JAVII.UIY.
J TV V. P.. katill BILVTAva. R puma?. /I
WrTutos. IC QUM.

PITTSUUUOII
Orrrsustata Sla.urreOmni'Strardar Morales. ,11•ree 7,1857,

• IltUrmote aellrlts vaeartal rater:lay le bakeries
dirk.. but titan hso mtmlal lortakm* towta.. 5 •

riAtlic—tta market la.warmly:as ens Maeen the
snarler 110 ba. ropetsalabfkxrale. b4.0,./ Ara nomtrisoe at WO. Yea store.ll4 blili aper !Si., extraat
15.37and IG, MtatriM do at IMO sad IWO% rot do eater
at 100: Ltdoexits ftmll/ at d 7 Si: and 406S at te,37far
mil. WM Ls *atm and $4Z4111451.1rr LOAfamily.

MMIMiiMEM
ORA Iti—Oataarm Amor; palmat o.ot :NV bat atat.

.190 do ea wharfat23. Man. 190bola. at34.
Oa motion of Mr. Reward, lt wee laid on the

table.
Mr. Bigler presented a protest of 44 members

of the 'louse of Iteptesentatirea, sod the pro-
test cf 15 members of the Senate of Pennityiss-
yin, against the proceedings under which Simon
Cameron claims to:represent that Btsto in the
Senate.

PBOVISIONE-11sas Polk boa advanced, and los sofa
alasof 66 bbla at SM." Daoou la imstomdd dontand, bat

no largeotattalltur. gleeofSAO Da awl •t vii, 11 and
1156 14,000as at10.11 mod 12!ft 1609 ft. ON enoule-aut
91i; 6 and II t, Bacaenredllacta at 133i; hod mull lota
Mist toeat Lt_

11A1-tala M sales ofit loads atPall: pa toe.
WIMIIIY-la ads of NO PM'onprivate tar...a.
LLIID OIL-tala of bat" No 1 Lard01 at$1.03.Mr. Yule. presented the credentials of Dlr.

aleatory, elected a Senator from Florida for el:
years from the 7th of March.

Mr. Meson wen Appointed to SU the vacancy
in the Board of Itigente Sr the Smithsonian In-
stitute. • 1

PIG METAL—a sal* d IGO tons Imams. Clarcoal at
120.217. mos, .ad 10toosJaalata Bloc= at (8) tlz ant.

2111116211.-aearer; rate, WA ton cbsled at 12.5.
BITITHIL—taInd6 MILprima Boast 20.
DEAl4l—adso d 91 bus at 6241,
ciLANBZURIJI:S-ales ofs LAUWestern at 510.

The Senate then went into eau:odr* seeilon
sad soon alter adjourned till Monday., MONETARY ARO _COMMERCIAL

TgAS-Istun:obl? or Mt trade scatted today
.tthe walla attracted bp as IIMn2lof narseta of
•• • °Wag. OrtrIpTIMImitirentrelom of pow Orem
IMpartair. •as• plcaptwassplrttel, and all the Groans
sold. 'as duet grades sal ylaw this tramp blare, to..
the mall/ratestut year.Taalas Claw grades sold
moth baba, poroortan.of ash Dam moll. Ms
laicals thus Gar sail •Parr utssit,rr astat7 or• a the
lowvstlac Cantuproudheavycm was largely with.
drawn;most oral,cataloguePsi of old crop.and prat COW
World dedrabta. Iloaaltana ant &nous was imerpllyY TriA

9v. Lours, March 6.—Aletter to the Bepusti•
can, dated Westport, Feb. 25, says a meeting of
die elitism of that place was Led and vermin-
firms were passed to resist array effort and every
movement intended or calculated' to prodoos
troables similar to those of last yearextending
hospitality and.a welcome to emigrantsfrom all
sections of the country, and pledging themselves
to let the lairs of Kansas and litissortri punish
all violations of law.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
The Dante Fe mail arrived on the 26th. The

party met with no difficulty on the rove, ex-
cepting the high streams and deep mad. The
general newt is unimportant. It le considered
certain that the Indian Agent, kir. Dodge, was
killed by the Apatite& Ail wasquiet at Fort
Dear.

PlttaburshPt W. • C, Z. 13.-27dos brooms, Lunbert&
ehipuxu 1ODIUM, rks babe. W ra cllcteon: 6Ha
Utley. • Verner: 233 bus rya. ielltoarth; 11 eelt•corn. Omit: 4Weeats. Ft 04 & co; 6do cloven...al;
13aka Sour, 1 box trotter. 1 40 beerwax, II V Orlllom 19
dal 0088011.111088 ialeketrent s 8114 pmts. .1 $ Iloulit
•01 80bbll dour. P P.wale: 147 tortspimetal, Nim•
felt oo: aka buckwbrat dour. ithriter £ Dilworth: n
do clarereeed, JD Caatlold; 66 bra potatoes. 144 de oat%
2$ skitsess4.l4 do butter. 44boo. 27 calswal ear lumbar.
2 do tattle. owners; 12 Dui Duna. 2tldoeel*. 115343 405 4
11 ft* haw. 60 9014 whlU.rLeech & cu.

Plttabunrh & elerelsidit 3-377_ pet btear, 3, 0NAM
ox 97 Db., odd, 4 do butter.gut; 33 bile Dame.. Pratt&
ea 71 OM* dour, t4ldorye 0: Obis eae., / boo 80t188.
Mebane • 1,81: Dim ;ammo VP Deridaort: 197 des
haat/lea. lApeineott• co; 4no butter. Sam; 1 944 ba.
rou. Ban aleaorobe; 41 b416 axiom bows, Leach • 81.0,:'
61143 tiro& W 1116abarM 41 hr. Arum, J 8 Canttall: 11

ter. 3 do lard.,PLittla&co; 99 aid46. Tassart; 1173 14,14
letatoss, Enfill4bL kitchatd.ork.

Br. Loots, March 6.—The Iteptabliesn con-
tains ts loog communication signed A..19..70ne5,
a resident of Leeompton in relation to recent
►Saba to ganesa. Also the Goternor's letter
and Sharma's reply; the tuition of the commit-
tee on the Judlolary of the Leglelsture in the
matter, and the testimony taken before Judge
Cato and the examination of Jonasfor shooting
Sherrerd: The examination differs eomewhat
from pnrsions reports. The communication
caste much blame on Governor • Oiler,. The
committee on the Judiciary likewise ;maws his
action. Jones, who was held to bill in $5OOO,
baa absconded.

IMPORTS 1W RIVER-
NABIIIqLIZby Ganibrld.c3-4 ter dr beef. W BHolmesk co; 12 bids lard,Hurry W•14: 10 bake cottoo

*SO. Childs tor. 17 40.flirk.Paint/r c0:76 D dove.
BIOTA &OM 3 001 bacon. 1 do beatvrax. haul lvor{ odo
fratbefs. 23 toss pigto 41141 bletry a cc: 47 rill 0.000404
1 keg do.John Irwin k hon: 1 box farrararh la digs pa
note. Forsyth 100;1 bbl oil. J L 113.11 400 MOgoat, Loyd
Leo: CO MIcanard, 40 tee buss. 30 bbirDort. 64do dbl..
07,11 004. tobacco, 100 Chs rout, 30 We 014 Leschl co.CLUOACIO, March 6.—Tbefuneral of Ira Candi

who died In Cuba some weeks alone was.,at-
tended to-day by a large eoncouree of citizen&

Agreat public demonstration was made to-
day at the funeral of George Solffert, a German
Republlean, wbo was killed. in the 10th. Ward
at the eleotlon In a fight between the Irish and
Germane. Notwithstanding a heavy anow storm
thich prevailed, the number In attendance at
thefuneral is eatimated at 10,000 persona. '

ZATMSVILLEI by Clumalt-1000 bbls 0004,6 rolls Iutb-
er, lota • ex 748 bbl. Boor, JAW Nu: 60 do do, Uoru.

9r4404 tarred puff, 11nrud t erg

CINCINNATI br 8141T07.Wa11a04-311 bW. MA..Dun'
eta •et: 24 do haw, Forsyth: 30 Dbl.tour, 132 to. bow*
15et. do. 8 bbls all. 3 Oz. We...LIbso nsusr, A OO !WM
Steno. 36 05. Inch100 Dbl.flour. 70 do toots pork.=bx.
roaCa Obis 11..470 dd.bwf, Leech • 1.32 bble bessa,l
do. 10bblade t0.11,1 Wig10. Marisa: 125 Dbl. obl.k.T.
WLaughlka lb do egso..7 • 46` Hoc 17 ball ran, limbo:

60 to Dams, g ISellan, h am •=8 belle oath.. dtbucilc. 71
do do.bl'llnde. .

EVASHVILLII. March 4.—The steamers Ben
Bolt, Moses MoLeland, Memphis. J. A. Conn
passed op. TheOle:Wale, A. 6. Mason, Bahama
and Roottester passed down. The river is

weather cloudy sod very windy.

Br. Lome, Muth 6 —The river tell abOut a
foot yepterday, and is still falling. The weather
in very cold, with.s blight fell of mow this morn-
ing.

Primanct.rnut, March 6N—Otir merchants IMO

making arreagements (te) offer es.Beeretoiri
Marcy the compliment a a public dinner.

PHILIDIMPILLS., March 6.—Flour heldirmly,
and 6,000 bbla good brandssold at $6 87i. Bye
flour dull at $876. 1,000 bbis Brandywine
meal sold at $8 87i. Wheat in good demand;
3,000 bushels gold at $147 for red, $1 60051
68 for white. 2,000 bushels Bye .sold at 82.
Corn in fair demand; 10,000 butte!' *bid 'at 68
®7oo for old, and 66666 for damp and prime
dry. 2,000 bushels Pennsylvania oats gold at
440. *ln groceries no change. Precisions ad.
unclog; 200 casks oldSides and Shoulderssold
at 111612/0. Whisky eella at 28®290in bilk

Cl7lOlllllllll, March 6.—Plonr doll; the ouly
retail sales were at $6,16@56,25; the receipts
were quite large; the eteamerle none had lade.
pressing Influence on the market. Corn Ts to
good demand, sales 8000 boshelsfrom theriver
landing M 66. Oats have advanced to 48. Whie•
key opened: unsettled and olosed at 2S, a far.
ther decline. Oloverseed Is firm at $B. Provi-
sion' are quiet; there Is no quotable choose in
prices; sales of 280 bbls Hers Pork at s2o.
Bulk meat; sales were made of 2000 pieces of
Rams at 9¢,100 MbSideson ate Waboabott
packed; 200,090 lbs do at New Albany at 91;
100,000 here at the ;same, and 2000 Shoulders
•at8. , In Eileen the only sale Iteitid of wee 60
birds ofsides it 11. 260 tierces of Lard sold
at iB}and 46 throes country, Ia poor packages,
at 18; the market closed tame.

The river Is falling slowly. There Ise very
ester, snow Mona prevailing; the temperature
Is more 'moderate., .

• isBaladcosui, Mud 6.—•Flopi_ selling it $6
'ma. nem $1 452, Whitt Ooni 66(p20
Whlslis274®2&

19LISEL1112.2y Diurnal-70 bbl. flour.2 2 Liggett: 96
1621lDaper,°goon 60 bbllWeb wines. Leech ten: 100
do, WgUagee 26 62s 99 de eesDi areltslit • Them•
gir. 23 bbleegg, al butteer, 12 go 40do. Feeteii 6 tibia el.
der, Hobert: 86 borm 10bbis Mier.° IlDeratie 30 eels
ogte.ltatteetv 4621616

AIONOSGAIMIX NAVIGATION CO.-160 tble Dour, 10
do iralstn. Pliant: 10dodo. W It Clark: lb bags wheat.
lima! 10Atte tour 41 13440, oat; 32 do car..
/laxly It Id•Koa: SI I=We. Liss* t ea: IA6E14 ei,ent,masc.; 1 box by Infs.Wlidotawn 111tx.
eau. thorn: 103 do do. /1400111: .241b!* flaw. out.

CLARA DR/181by LattlrtlllB.-13 bbl., 8 pa 011 -lion.Ericson. Punt.=A cce. 1 WI trees, Cordon:1betecarboy,, /coin:3ate 01goU lwarttcn.Rtg. Nana* ow, 30 0013 11nrs. Lunb• t, a
tl blown; lOrdo do, Rail RA A.Richnrclinnn TIbed
4 bries.l.43 bL coste. DO 001.whienror. Loran A so.

RIVER TRADE.
The miler yottarlai wae cold and wintry. and the

4Waititany was runninglea. The hill.around the eHy aro
covered with mow. Ths stage ofwater waa arni ke,t, mud
on 'tan& -

Th. supply arteight. rate:dry` was more snarle and
the wharfwu igencrow/ad. Them were oaveral
Tali from below, limabut Co. daparture,and the mar of
boats LI now anlte

The Charonscrlied regular, ant wad loam i after-
pan withoutfall Mr Zanearllle,
- Yea BrLerat.—lbs Ostia, haring bar load on board,
wall leer.roalrelr thla maniac for litLouts.. ,

TheOarnbrldwe. OareDean .enamel yeatardar. With a
fall bad,andwill Imre Aar StLoofa and I.lllnalor Misr on
Monday,
The elesinam Cremona. /lErstonliand Orb bare bean sold
to • conmany InMallen,On the IlllnOlathree. The former
Wleettlatn' i 14000: the trarmonla too 1114000 and the Ott,
far $12,000. Ofband aroma= ate on.thefrwoo here,
and will ho daUvared outbid?antra' • "

•

YoaBrumt,...The Capt.' WWItun, Is loadlos
Jar SILotils.l44 will lean tard/M: - ' -

• The Buskeril state. • 0 Mows; Jar Wood and Com.maresarrived at Otneiwnstton Wednesday, and J 0 bre.
mostfrom New Orlassup. The Hewn but fit Lawremre
depute.for BILouie: had the Trwoltore Ride. t 0 Fre.
amt. blew Took, Orb, Otters Ware an 4 U Utah were to
Lamfor here on Thursday.

STEAMBOAT 'REOLSTEB
ARRIVED—Lomoreo." B4ovourrille: JeMom do, Cod.edrord, illosbettg Cambridge, In-Lindy; North Btu, de;Ottevolt.Zonsayilho 0.4" Unloving SW Wm; Intl-'lam Old;Diuroul. Inuodidd.
DEPARTED—taanme. Itmistrvillo;4.drotr.o. deo. Ord.ward.Ellosboild Plarnohßltoellne; JW Bt,

-CAMILY. DIREOTOBIL,I4OO lbsstrictlyr huh Table Boum 1000 &a fresh Zees. remind sadow gig s thy mambaat 27 Pi t 6 it. opoilla Mason
oft ILIMAIM

.;U:TSEMENTS.

AilAdvertisomaits of Concerts or Pub-

PITTSBVIiGH TREATBI:
Limn andElarakee-.—.--- 40511YE0.71:53= 11.Btage mac I eatingKaram. O.J. F 05131

1914C121 LDISMIXW
Boxes ansPartinett•-:-.60e Prints 00
!sweat 17¢...._._..y,..200 1 Private Bozo, =tau- 500

Bona for colored eta.
Iceitively e lasi -appeariaceof the celebrated Coro-

median TANKER 1.008.E. and tbepopular Goolledloolie.
Mn GEO. IILOOKIL
VaI:MD/LT RV yiLNEL HAUB Ott., IS:7, will be pni.

CFenced the Ile cawed Drama cf TANKERLA...ND—LotarRego, croo. R. Locke.
Pas , U. Lang.

After which llama. Barlow. en titled PIZARRO.
BOP, cr Wli. KILLED ROLLABOS—Rollabils, Mr.
LoGfe.

To be thllowed bi JOSEF BIGELOW'S COUSTAIIIP—Joiti
Iftgelcw, Geo. ILLock..

leaner Dance ........ EL Lang.
To conelade withTUE YANKEE DUELIST.

ifirThe worldrenowned Mee LOUIE& DYNS the ed.
ebtatsd Tenor: Ur. W. HAZELEON:sadother dletln•••nla.
ed Artiste,ere engaged far Mx rdsltta Ws, sad will •••

De•r lathe Eiroppf • series of(MANI OPEILAS on blonds,
analogoext,,

Mmarcips Tm—Doori Open at: 34 to 7; curtain to
Mee at 73(/ • '

ALASONICT4',.eoimmencleg Monda);Siteh 900857.
H

TIIE ORIOINAL, WELL KNOWN AND
ONLY OILEINIVE NINETSEL
3. W. EENOR A B. 11, P 112012. Proprietors.

Nem edfolly =mace • abort Balm of their chaste
DI 104 Soirees, re; above.141for eight ear,ehClompany performed at 472 Broad.

leer, New Y k. withoutInterruption. In Let thairnamee
are as fardilar--ml.llo2sehold Worthr to thedtlears of
thj Aglickete 25 /ante. Doors open at ON o'clock—to
rommeyee aiIS.

=Mart) coma ID dailyProgramme+.
at .1. T. DON. Agent.

°AN B. ti 1:1411, the moot popular ora-
u.,ltir ¢..11jdeliver two (Gate) lectures, under thet...Om or the Young Ideas' Laney sad Young

Cu.'oChtleUan Asecolstlono, In COOT HALL, the fith
and 10thtrite... .. .

KONPAY nrenbon. 9th treat.—}lntgleet; Ann and AU
Konen.

TORPDAY Pecan. 10th hut—Hubjeet: 21mwronloo.
Doom open at hAlf tan 0 *loot. Lecture to commence

athalfput 7,
Tickets PAoentito tobad at the Muteand took gores

bowls Llttrur It mit end at the Door. .
~ifirteltn., &Intl:me ' or, attengput then, lettwve, to

Tale!, e%reeot tlaait rtrtllttall: "Ido "11 to Pur'""
JOHN AI. PATRICK. WI!. PROW
Wld, 11, KIND ID, .D. Y. .wan.ELIAS D. lIIIISD. . W. W.- wan.JAAIEISIIIIOIIANAN, et D. JoNbo,
EDWARDJ. AtiLnb, , • , W.ll.KINCAID.Lecture tosyniftet'2.4. X. L. 4. /Jct. Loa. bt' T.11,0. A.

STEAMBOATS,
ORt_MARIETTA una ZANES.
VILIS—Thalm4711lie at ot EVOYD.K...,.....11{11.113ThrethA Above .ad MI Diterlaw

•
a

Krt. TIIIBDAYit 1 P. W. rcr Inlat ofpasISZOIIPPIY
on bowl& [WTI

For St. riOnislind IllinoisRiver. t
TH fine passenker steamer
L C/11113111E(1ECnt. Dug, VIIIto

to Limabove Arkoall Intetroctinto ports on tout. , at
10 a. L. Forfurt or Dame'. apply on Ward or tomet ILICR. ADA=INAmotto:

1,0ne.11 MEMRIaUS—Tho splendid 01--0,42
tn THIS .VAtot

IY7th Inn, et 3 1.4. M. toy bogus'. or
IMMO Amrai LIVINGSTON /LAM lig.

firrilssatui Elver. -

Fri li E splendid now steamer
IWUITE DEDUDi Captain. P. A. AtJot

(.3Atk. PLIAAIMIT lert• am shwa
at10cieesk. Ypt tivAhtor ;away apply on Wart

mt3Altd 7Fdetdidkarsasteamer MARENGO. Cart. StLahti.
learatar the atm. sad .11 Inter-m.4We 0n.,. OnSATURDAY. tb. 7th hut.u It A. m. for orpuma, lys/a hard or to DAREESsatif I •tenta.

rR ST. A.01)13.-116et., Cosplendid
r....oazet. Beitzttz,

mt..An the stmt. $l4 all atatifleentelVild CS uAL.UkLDAY. rorfftlOtor. wog.Apply totko Catdata cm
baud et 1.3 .; , IJAlltt= & LITINGBION.tort:lt6 3 . Aignitt.

UCTION SALES.
P al . DAV(I3, Auctioneer.

ca..iirctiC4i4i carat. cmic. kr NSW dad 'La 9

fI.BROAN jCIGARS At Auction—On Wed-
turning.lianth lath.at laaltp.t 11de.*

tho,,,mmorti. loo. rocmnaruu of Wrocl aadfltiC
tl- 55.0001nus.s.0 0. 1tatanggi•relk;rl[ .4)1.2 br.d.%

/0,1.0)1.4 /toms.
17IMcaplory. =MMMI

1400TS, SHOES a TRUNKS At Auction
—De Wedneada,7 morning. MuthIltb. at 'MN oaelli

a am corainerelal Wye rooms earner Wand and Pleat
Mae le, arid be e...dtl 17 rues fawn. &drat!. smartedrms. fools, suitable tor theaprroaehing, etaa4rn3 cape
Meta' kid brogan= Ti leather as canvassed earned,
traveling trunks. P]l DAVIS Anat.

ISOBILANEOUS BOOKS byCotaloga o
,oon Sabirlar elated,31arzh 7that. 7 &Omit. at

• saireernal ales rooset,ou,ner et Wood and ath as,
• gob:, •nuance.of bilseeltansen., boots alma Dishare Lord Jefte)'• Ifircalant••,. park's ?tutelars.&Wes

Dt,t.BON, 9 To4, CArallonnatural Ptillampity,
31.cnitsigneitLoam Daises Wars or Preach Bendutigl

itrohentre Carenkiss cr fd.dit• Apr lankily Bootoflitstern Laker's Liry, 'nix Dyrotre Weft&Th•Ladel
Door.. ISrain Ornery. Ilathermatien Cams andPalest.?Walt 11,tr.Ah novae:km% 4 ran 02istidarn Meng Uri
Iternsa's, f rels, ZltentOnet endBoman elsetle 1.0.U.ranLICs Of Christand 11(4 A:calor, Illtaboll's Oa.graablan Vier ot the iVatith Meares Potts of
billions Paradise I.csrg POCOVIau Antlenitlafool .
Swam Pop.'. Wean I•seinina t Hereon Mailer
f Aatarustna, if rola CareptelPe Peale•l Wart,

411011. 0111211pM2164 Dietician. Al, An P4ll rart%erase
toratalcauarehkhare nor mum P HDAIII9;Ana.

tatIPERIOR ROCKAWAY At nnotion—-
•7 On Eatutday ma.nlag larch Ttla atIto'clwk .f titsCoamarll Balm Haw maw if Wood and Illfthwill told

ininrintheadantar tllliolsedtwo rene4 R0Ck1.4.7Corrine. P.IL DAVIS, A•
TRAW WRAPPING P. 'ER—Just 1.0-

'47lmi:obals far br

259ButeMei °roam, Medium and Don-
.

bleCrowe irtraw paper, atprivate tale at the
some Isaki mama eaten or Wood aad6th tle.

lAUCTION SALES—DaiIay the Commer
cla Pato Rocco. comaofSALES—DaiIy Firthamts.

eclat, A.M., Lamy sal stools MIroot; toatr.axone hats, mpg, La At 2 o'clock. F.ll,turtateretracer•
to, q twotumor., kr- °maniacsat03. o'clock. aiming.
clothloceatatoo,stmt. Seals. vial... nottmo. &a. Ar-

dm 1a P..11.DAVID, Audon or.

fIItJSIC
NEW SPRING STOCK

' uIItOKERINOS'r• r •

PIANOS
.o"UST received and for sale a splendid now
• mew stocker PLANO VOILTS3 fro:RAeD* munutmChlakering It Semi. 14 .ran, salaeurd forairs,of

hallo,and eomprialagall the =Z irabgt
ti,zenkoArraliettirelat the rono..d satabllebment

Moms. ClAOIETeN11:14)5111 h
rho dehreot Ithltdflonaand Erato WM D'oftan, big
Yorkartlother Muss
Eleven Gold Medals.

Fourteen Silver Medals.
Three Bronco Medals, and the

Prize Ueda'at the World's
Pair in London, 1851.

rotate,

SEOOND.IIA ND PIANOS
One *luau: Cideterloi Platr—verr litUs midIhmallabooranr air octave Platte, to goodorder WODo. do do do old faablent,L.—.... 76Mr • de do do

Alto tall MARV of
PIANO STOOLS•

JOAN D. INEZLOR.
, Wood irt._ between Macleodnoleiand 41/1

Airsat for tlelelorlogk Rona. Dr Western Penna.
noltulatoar (MD and North Weatarn Vlrghatstidhe

FOR CHURCHES.
UALLS. LECTURE ROOMS

*Nu
PARL.OSIL

MASON & LIAMLINS O thANVAN S
lIABAIONIUSIS ANDMILOD,

alanuracturrd by MASON A Iie:ALM, [lreton. LI SIM

11 MOIIN 11. ELLOR, No 81 Wood street,
ohs. hutrealm% non the &bee* ntenfactory s roll
stook of thole Organ tlannonlumo endIdelodeene, widthere eseddently offered to yardmense thy beet Wet are
nuld.ett

WIGAN ALMONII76IB. with double ses board. 8
etops, two &tbs.@ of pedals,mod ...II node!. Pries $4OO
Th. nemInetntreentirttboat the pedals 8360
Vir i=llthorrltitrwolctiNstettio ger 110

elateons "
" 6 COM! 0.. extra esse 8110

blelodwnto " •• plainWI 1176Peeloaseno pOrtable 6
ble 43f ,tolien (toldreit tmaittet beenawarded to MoonAll 1.Ito by the Inechanteo lilt of1860,at ttelr exhibition,Re

tbelr now "Oran Itannontero. and Woo . /Oyer SWIM
for their Ileloneoret A hllier Medal Dee oleo boon .ward_ea tbdr Melodeons DT the Pe tam Mete Pale hold at
Pittsburgh, Beta. 1800.

Tttelr"Orgsn Ilannootrun' hu neared the AntVItlrtfrAt'4l7glOllW,altA%VIZl4:..% .1Newark:Ohio Rate 06(1..661 et Olessigud, making tie
Per traairtoure One ilirelk

TheirMelodeons cad Orrin liartoonlunis hare takenthe MST ruzz over all competitorsiiareery Pair
they Aare bent emitibliol/:The inipurilarcilenlactIs deshrued.eipecially Ito email
churches, duipele and belle. the lobe rightofits mace
Octant being,armed tobloom at Hamlin, by two ttstints
greetedliar tub leba. They make two styles, one withand the other without peddi t0... The Cue with pedal
hencontain. debt gore, two rows 01 tem two 0ct.,..
&pedals, and independentpt pedal reeds. and • swellpoor. Price SOO. The other eerie le precisely the 1.3114with thee:mitt= mythspedal lies3+60.The 'bore instruments can be rest at the Mole Store0r.% 11. dIELWIL. Wood et- ea?

Additional Stock of lanos..1la . KLEBER dr. BRO. , avo
.received eaaddlUonal Moor fnewMOSfrom the Nest. end flow for

sale ea mamonsodoelog terms • plot.
&tura:cent of the velobreted PI cm of

NUNNB ,&.OLAR
, New York,

Apo—Aline lot of the raped Luollor k •

.DUNIIIN, Nna rork.BIT!.I YWAYI3X, Ba
- .11 SONS

ltimore,
~N . Fork.

KNA
For elle etEnema Factorr orlestAbr

II.KLEBIIt.* 800.
. 800 - - 110.03nth street.•

B. A.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

DAVID OADEPDELL.

AYER'S CHERRY' PECTORAL:
• Polt 2111 SAPID Odin 07

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. BRON-
CHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,.

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
REMEDY is offered to

the community with the omfahmee
ere In ror artide whichseldom falls
to redid/ the happind etheta thatcan
Se Waved. Go arida/a the Geld ofite use
fahswe andso nazeiirn. the Moe of It.
curer. that a/wort In wetton of the
mammy aborrads in pawns, publicly • •

ktoon. who bars Wert restored from
shinning andeven desperatediseases oftb• Mora 11te
mi.LVNI4 otter died its saperlerith cmir otos.

of its kind to tooaroarmat macaw obsetratiou.
mad ohne Ste virtuesare known, the puldlene longer
twatate whatantidote to =ploy for the distrosalos!and
id=31141:01°1-4.th*.pulnaenatlortransornionaro

NothingLs WWI louder fln the earned timothy o •
medical man, them the Wantingwisitistute and nbilitl •
ofwasumethroanosiaints.nor has anywe dueof dim ,
was bad moreof thdr brivestisatics mad care. But as
Yid ardsg_uateremedy hes Wen prodded...3n width the
publicamid depend for protection frontatthcbr UP= tha
reariretorlitrlrans. until the introductionof the Chart
Pectontl. Thisarthlo ts the product Ws ion¢,labmious,
and 1bellareauotwathi widsavor,to tumbh the=mu.
nits with limb remedy. Of this last statsmint Ike
American wool*are non throwers. prepared 14 Julie.
and /appeal with ccrand to their Weld= ifthere.o 6e to topWorma Inwhat mat 01 warpdataandetrt certifr it has dons Urthem. If Irecut bardourcon MAW, when we wedutherous laird/one cribs
throatand hawsyieldbelt, lf• am &with on thead.
'wawa of babollseal rew•-weewas it titelr.busnese tokw:roc—in 111,12t, lithWO le IX,/ eHaoaentoa am
WU& them Sltrreststersonlie thst tlds sued/dna
does mbar .a ndrat cure Oarlessofdissalos itle deilmw-
od lbrtheywdbe end others are known tomaw
land. Ifthis be Moe, it cannot be too Owls Inthildred;norbe toowidely *roost. The Mihail shelled Immo
A remedy that curs Laprimisse tante= Parent- shod
know it. thdrchildren are pricebra to them., Alisherd
known. tot health Woad tono one.: Hot only
should lite droulated herpbut everywhere. not onlyfa'
thismouthy Witall countries,- lion fan/dully we hare
voted on thiscornictkro. thorntti thefad that already
thlaart/do has made the circle et the globs. Tim sun

,'mist seta °nits limits. No continent I. yid/mait. and
out few people. Althoughrot inao sewn! too inother
nationsse inthirr, St laaaphool br the more intelligent
le almost alldrilicad countries. /t to emancirsly CM.
played ha both Americas—ht Europe. Aria, Africa,Aut.Maltaand the far off islands of Um dra. Life h as dearto
lea wwwww thanas Wm, and they wrath ata valuableremedy withetas toots saiddy than .ourselves.
moat prepentionsof Itskind. It au townsiro coutioeb
then OICCICT matais4 Ptill ItLs Mrded,to the stadia
at •ressmardy loopthre,and hat. is of vastlymore ten

to than. Os quality la new veered to 0001/05
I.original stimulantof trod/saes nrery tattle or
medidnr, now wenmeuldectMd. h esrood as ever
made hadthafore,or as ars wpabla of making.—

No ton orcoat is spared, in maintathinsit lathe
Fawnstwoon:Wdeli it Is MANI TSOCZCO. MOON the

who mamathe 0.0010, OBXII&T 11{12 rem) on
haringas goodan article se has sow beenhad by those
who testuy to its cures. •

BV,POITiIICIi thisMIMI I Wm UV=doing Mae
good inthovrodd,ss as the ila of imbeds&
that muchhos beendone already,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYPJI, Practical .
and Anatylical Chemist, :

Lowell, Mass. ... • •

-

IPERIL MELODIES.—Opeta melodies
N., hind the welts of Benin, Aube,. Donbettl, /do241% MulchAA •

arntalning• leg mei We. marchnOralimer.de,introduced for the outouregeosent of Owe not fa ode
Termed to the etterma Arranged es toroth dnetto andbra,' ter ,he date or Mein. Prlce 81 A supplyJust ne•telved by OWALOIII bLUathr

118 Wood et" 21 door above 6th shdories malleltree ofpoetage. 014

801 by B.A. PASINZATOON A WhcA.iiii ts.litbtrurgli, Andm omali Drests lost AlsclliAne Dsalaa
nanlydala—

W. W. WALLACE.
ffitll ~ritabhahmeit,'

Ins‘ LEstarr,srsast, -.Eirrsonas, sg;

1111tENCIII BUIIR LAI7REL BIM DULL'
Struts ZIRSTI Cu . urn Immo.

&sow:. EMU. ben in. FPM. Oob Grnidw.• ),"

Proof AMULaMar lieliJnig Machinery.lthm
fir rantinny. elm, anent and ononsiroly nanor. .anii/ErLiwhicz. AinNeitteinweilliwtinInt4.nnI.onfut orrnin videbtit llniruithlitr naWt it,ltham.0• 2
M
Whcan thir

the /I
y become dull • tie.

oz oOOP nn. !mtrots on*at
ueslis' , ll'

IDS llrr. aeitlfitaiothe land noutlngsolllstq thevanand for Minot 11w.
titulars War tcaumil Man • •Tiitlanso3.4lMo :OJAI -

W. W. Wltztcy.rot, Door ilre ette mw inum
inoar milltirooryourDam Boant ktr•nniol thatntin
tooar mare istinottlon.and limy aro donnlo, not
Me ingot out oforder,slaw onisidor them thebortam-
ohm.non Inme. WILWALIITII NOBLP.

Allarias inotopitt Atonal to. •. • . .IVAy,IJ.OII. •
310 ilbottiin: ',Stunt:lX .

pumme. ARIS. Whits Tirdzatillo commit and
thindstonesoillsimo. on • band Liborir otroti Pi"!

W. W. WALLOCiI.brtoillintaor T - - •

IJNDRIES.
arbbl. Estes roan blds No.l Pollnow20 do 4, Fenny; 10 bons 0. B. OodsiFfi
Goo bon; _mini nen 0 sood; 00bbn 0 11119 MannaIWO bblo large3 Meeker"! 40 do B. IL do:tlobble 2 do 800 ball Rada &Palm Ann.100 hndo • 1&2 de; 200 do Window MAW650 bids L. Superiorlisbnon; Meta N.O.Tan
70 Intdo do do • 00 do. No.l Rosin

Innon, andAn sob by .

NO.
WATT dYMZON.fe9 dal liberty navel.

•DRY FRUIT—-
IEbIgNir.'bola' do: No 9 lazognafrom donut

Donscark and Or Ohby 1:008L'Y 00. a

ROLL BUTTER-8 bble and 1 box primo
nonVolta reedad far allays. DILZOLLtOO

QTJIAZ4 ENGINES AND 801 EfF4:—

CT Cam 19T13L93 Mr Saw an 3 nOlar WE; with UM

1099i iratirturattr 4ars....rer • stig
911911 ,1th_94499te1iat 319 Wolf sylej=44 .131.94919391 W T "mmr4. .!.:1).01,..A14440t3,1

SPRING TRADE FOR' 1857
FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CORNER OP WOOD AND MIST STUNTS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

IMPORTER'S AND DEALERS IN
_ .

LARD OIL, ,LINSEED OIILL,, WINDOW GLASS,
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE; GLASSWARE,
TANNERS' 014 VARNISHES, • PERPCMREE.SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT -MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, . SPICES, SIHMUNSTRIDIENTS.

AN UP A °TUBERS OP
WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND.LITRARGE.

Oar WhiteLead, ground in Oil, is put up in packages of 25;50;100, 200, 300 and 500-wpatintanamahia,wch we guaranteeto be 1133110ThMr ME. PULL -RE.and not intratesd t 7 atm fortnientai andhi
Cim•Wintles Am thepurchase and Importation of Dram no, are roar asenable tit to tell on ea %iambi. tamunutem Jobbinglionsu.

A. A. MASON & CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Mr gar (:) .7:30 1€54
No. • 25 Fifth Street, •Pittsburgh,

HAVE ALWAYn ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-moat as
Imported and- American Dry Goods -

To befound Inthe Western catmtin Shalt MUM. Slack=Nab of airy csa4mty •
Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, LaCES9 andWNW Goat; Trimmings,Variety Goods, Hoftie_u and Gloves;Gentbneens' Frusdking Goods,Linen and Homsokeeping Goods, Domestic Goods

in imamate vanety;Ribboae,Ficrwere, '
uches, Crapes, • ;

AND EVERYDESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.
Straw and Braid Bonnets, as extensive assortment; Straw Gods,'MIkinds.

Thais .00/1•292M CLOAK an4./LABrara MatitIJICTOATham ben much enlaripat.
With theirfaeliltisa engaged to ran•-aft•••11.1 they arc enabled sling, . toair the load ttmlinualdsand et mita below theanal ratan limy demeriptbni al-ramie asters on handand Ruda to cedar.Ortitgr ifgrint.' Ti triresl"42 Inigtadrje ug: 12the eats itasost a 00.

PHILADEL IA GLOVE HOUSE.
JOHN ENGLISH & Co,.'

:OIIESTNITT STREET.
ADO NOW =UMW TIMER

SFRINd IMPORTATIONS OF
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.• - -

Being the pest gesortment in the United States, o3nsisking or - .1,...: .
• ' 10.000 D 0 Z EAST!‘'. -• .1 - . •

GENTLENLEN, LADIES, AND; MIS-SEE' 11 ,Paiiis Kid G.103708;', -
i• 4 Of the meet celebrated makes.

Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid aid Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladies' Gaiter it Bearer Gloves.
" II 4, .• Kid Zillah Bilk (Bores. - ~ .k • ~ . -Lisle Thread. Gloves

~, 4 With a largo assortmentoft 01;- •.

i London '

' 'Ties, Bnck Gloves,Gunklglastio Braces, etc, - _C 4r.
Sole Avails is the Uelited. Statesfor tie sale, ofthe Celtbteiled '

_
: -

DEROACH :AND TALMON GLOVES.

M. L. HALLOWELL & CO.
.

I
P-HILADIEL.PHIA.•-

/-JOBBERS Of'4l SILK: GO\ODS;
. i -7,Fancy Dress Stuffs; Trimmings, Ribbons,. .

EMBROIDERIES,' L OES, MANTILLAS. &e.,k;l . ' •

II AVE now open for the Spring Season one of the Largest Stooks oft Gr eeds in their line,
Iiaver eared to the Oultsd Staten I O.

The Imam et UNIFORM PILICES. adopted by es sons yearm Rinse. untrue witlithat of°nen*rin as-
count+ erten% with

6.;•. •OAS II AND SHORT CREDIT BUYEtcp:,,, • , -
nu had sheathed of largely increadngour bolness, tharaby enabling us to Drama 0.111 Stearn inducements In
Owls and revs to thin/212bngiro us their oustoes. Sirgletr—The doze calculatingNere3/4 .1 will reacedre wanmding ourTariaithat under • 001..yrtceaysteur' vanot
02+17 can arlard Xs bus meg Pon natant". ran aS Swear ratan Own thine wits de headman on the old' lungersdlt
Fromm: our farms being=or* ouingtot. and thwynteasears vie= win took Yrattrast blimpas • clam the, stalestbuyers and hot .algalor MO. • •

. --.

' • TERMS. I
Cubbuyers wile metro ad heountat SIX Der mat. it the mammy be paid Inparf within tendaYs kora •

dateof Bill Unertrrentwary r taken only at Itsmarket value on the day it IsrecaleaL I
To nwrehantsofundoubted standing.. endof SIX Mouths will toalma, lf&airy& t
Who. 112e1.7 11rszlitud to ad7.2220+ ofmist 77. a discount at the rata of IT SALVIA ger cant. porJun= rut iheallowed. 1
tarWent ft= merchants 0111050 therut anszaudnat'on ofWasestack. Wag ent61241 that Shay will ha wane ,

Nord that ItIs IlDt to theirmotor.. to pay the lon. nrotitp that gra atoilday exrentrl to Umw who gl ee, tongmalts. _. • • fal Col •

1857. TRANSPORTATION.1 - 1857.
Capacity One Hundred Tons-Daily.

EEE • LLOYD & CO. -EBEED
HiVlNGibmade extensive prepaxations ,this Winter, itre, now prlired to do a itemPENNSYLVANIA CANAL ANYI RAILROAD, • -
211.1100011 to ender= antes:ern Cethn. ennuis-are era frhads ant{ fferreensposea to'vatecadistkarFas.Canal sad .d. thatno Was wllfheanima toInalar enema' antlefeetlon

SHIPPERS OA,EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.
The Avoidance ofthe *lined Planes on the Allegheny. Portage Railroad

must,. tedreaseetde:match to the tranamleden of Insight. Mee an PENN MUT. at the °anal Dula.
fel'A;dly • LLOYD & CO.

imam roma/

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.' ,
WHOLVIALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DI!.Y GOODS, 1(
GLOVES, HOpERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, .ORAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &O.;
Ant itcsulacrztraiesOS•

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Praises, Railroad Cars, ite.,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1.857
BIER'S PORTA B 4E: B-0 A N Eilwat

" • Via Pennsylvania Canal and
cavlr ion Tons per Month. • each Way,

nußifttailitiei..for don have been largely:amazed derias_the peat Whiter:-Iv =Ann 011nor opt. t7laralßaLlT wakeoultsattruarof tp utaLAlstiDALLTLlV toandtram Pitt*Ibighlqnl44'I.llls4ol3l7lkritta gr e117.9113.can rer mos to Winn nut 418.41c 11reater=and atrouten. WAREHOLA CANAL BUMmuttat Montt sae Warm stmts. OlOTgaußOl.
4,26;1yd ICIER & miTcgEip, •

BOOKS.

rizsa BOOKS received tedayfrom Tiq-Ilratel ooCter es, • ..rl.. deals= -wee.and Porrvatthe I:rtgttn:Orrz:eit=ti:e.rschthrhr ht)retairertagr. Peke $2.

Infr " .1 7. w 'aitf,‘,V,
Si•

Jealnests orPlain sad Amman- she Ttlethettee,
tr7l)/G. B. Dochsettrj6e. • •
• 'Abbott's Illeteeretelm Mame lee hOe•.1:0=b,••haes.ll.leet et.;

NOLIBH BOOKS je#, reed '-
-

.la,n. -

ROUSH BOOKS jitti rood 14.1. S. Da-
, 4. naarld_tta •
nihrsinartals at Um BCP4LIstr Afintratram IMPFinuttlitig taiga ofObaiim Ito Qs banDy anaratlantf. termartVglaggrk t.o.. mui.arituby DubofDartmantb and Xirdsicli, !masker Chalon

gad Daan Bain. withMbar sausatations.evalnlha.italbrd•
lobs Pastan ChiLleal Dom. eanDitadad Co tbs Mao

•tie &Wm .2 vols. Bohn;Landau. _,

• *Walt Mallemmby Mai,ttleaam, bt J. D. lawfm
Db

1444CM algalDaatatkina. 1 201.41 C -Maxim'sand Mot anditidlarral,tualudlvan tenniand Mumw.wlth •anlamlon In Gawk immta • Donn.Imam. - mil B. D♦2l2ON.

NAGAZITLES !.- MAGAZINES I MAO-A ZUILSI I '

toam's kTacaoloo tor iLoroa. Prim 11.cents.'sarpoes do '. do •do do -AD
okkaboelo.s do - do . do . do 15 . dt.do •

1101111thai5 Words do do do do 15.do551moliollow do -. ' do • do 10 -. 'do -

Clumbodos Joaroal. 40 do
-

do 211' doColl 154all lOUs Bo ob, Mago.skusand Pitlfrs.t .W.A. zettVre -
... earl 6that eneelte the Thestes.

10t.fUAIP'Oir D tVOTION-Itiman-'s
lsaUwadMtn -

'WLbbre&Occuataemli•
Itoban.l Companionto the Altar. • ,"

'Odeabelners CherthauresOaayealon. - . • •

:etaiatildiLArwl cr.=. _
-ttanstlsad' DsvatL e es WE Onieringipp • •

?or hail
r.e KAY a cd,63 Woos it..

HOBART'S OESTIVALS I PASTS-A
Oompsulon for- therutin!' oftha er3testant.rots()tomb, rslactoply_ selected awl attorklnom Nil-Kea ComPsuz. sot tRST.I. and rastmortlsOrwell

of&trial:id, Irlth Wasat DiIiTIMCCS, by Jab., P.AATT.,Hobart, IA1vol.Llmo, for Ws by • - .
• mr2. .-•-• • - : sat it00 ,1i Ara stmt. • :
130RDOWS.-

- PiliZST—new edition;-plidarnd72omaLevue.,, lictk—polook

Eiarnlrstastmerscia ILiattabcf? Cab*dittos&
atoddszl'azimr limmnt4l., +lad~um.a.St :*

Rudiment. of AullagitartesatArt ofunUal
paldslies Pronto fissectost—rufsed Oumniv.Lavpanoott astl a do: tagorld, • • •
Beam. Chad an Slane/Litgrarmiz=in eatiqui

,_clijszteal plasm Ana=and poltiereclamial
-

-
.

Farrirblieura airi Wick uszetnint otataidatd1,34 m, I=o the noon ,daDanaMts ofLltremare.---
in= "1: Iroduastrattldlaiburv,—

XEW SPRIER PAPER EtAS--GENGS.
Pim !Kid=and clasp paURamada. Abbas

yilltAPßlliG pAPP,n—soo•batogiown.
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